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prisoner to commit him to tin LaurLatin teacher,': and on, presiding
over their .respective departments.

The lack of fund baa blocked thli
' ' p"aasssasg. t' V

8c4taol OotumlasleoarM Are unit InAiisements
clety. .Th'a extraordinary, attraction
ooraea asr Saturday. . .?.! :.

Weber yields Is a nam to con
Jure with, and the mere announce,
roent that thels merriest maolcal
comedy, "Iloity Tolty." which U full
of fun and melody, and contains a

e ' .e . . ; jCOMING ATTRACTIONS.

Jr
1 -' To-nlc- tit Crmton Clarke la "The

u ttfl Messenger."
"

,
' Taradaf Tho Gun-Nels- Fight

t n (Having PiftuIT.)
'

. Wednesday "Are You a Mason?"
."'' Saturday matinee and night "Ttic

n Pilch of IrU."

The Tlmes-Dl.tpatc- h. of Richmond.
. ";iVs, had the following notice of the
v.' sv . appearance nt Richmond of d emon
'i In "Tho Hugged Messenger."
X' "Which will be the attraction at the

' r Academy
' Mr. Crcston e'liiike-- . one of Rlch-mond- 'a

most popular actum, charmed

1st dotto Mill Man; "W utlt . t Itavt ft wachln .shop In - tha : r. .' .

South to do our heavy repairs.' . . ,

. Ia4 Cotton Mju Man: "Wkat do you .call havy nptnl" : .. . . -
1st CM. M.t , "My Corllas so gin e Isn't workin right.-- , t hat t ;

spend th meny to bring ft ma all th way front Providence, B., WU overhaul It." rt - - -- ' , ' : , -
ln C. M. M.t Ton don't bat t. ' Th X. A.' Tompkins Co. his" 7

been overhauling Corliss engines for a long time, and thsy d It well. 4 .

Tbsy got all tns toe la and small engines to drtv the boring ban and : ' j
'verything." ; -- v.,- v K',.- - : - , V. i

1st C If. M.I "Is that so? If ths Tmklns C. r 4olnf such''
wrk I'll bav them 'send a man to th mill at one t Iok tho '
gin vr and what r It neids and nak a prlo on doing. ihe Job. Vil .

And s a knowledt of our shop gradoally extenda That's th on itroubl w kav la building pp 'a machln building And repairing busl-- - i,tns here In th Beuth. Th mill man hav got thlr minds flxd on- - 'X
Provldenc and other dlsUnt plaoes and doft't look up tho faollltH K

a large audlenrn la.t nlKht with a
powerful play of real heart Interest,
The Ragged MiMsc-nfcer.- It in aY

Thor ar many economies in dealing at- - horn. Tker Is saving of
freight and of time. When thera is a break down tho wheels caa bo , '

:
pnt turning again qulokor through a homo ahsp than through 'ant one. ' ,. v , ii.-- . ! ,J

Wo solicit heavy repairs, as well as medium and Uttls na, W ar

dramatization of the novel of the
, dm nam by W. H. Maxwell, and

Bo vehicle could have been xelfrtrd
--
'

: thaQ would have given Mr. Clurkn
better opportunities.

No stronger pluy has been seen
r': here In many a day, and no more

polished actliiff than Mr. Clarke's Ih

wau aqaippaa ta a au repairs. ?,, civ m yj

ens county prison, '
The wound Inflicted by tho revolver

of Conductor Deadwlld Is a most pe-
culiar one In that It entered the real
of tho boys heel and ranglnj. down
warn, came out 01 sua ivot ,in ma vui-tor-n

and was found In his shoo whan
tns arrest was madf. Not a bono was
broken nor a ligament severed In ths
course of the bullet which waa a steol
one; from ft ro revolver. Bo-f- or

th prisoner left this city his
wound was riven medical attention
and physician report fhatilt la only
a question 01 a snort timer unui ia
will rovover from Its pl'lp tffocta

MAKES TUB LIVER LIVELY.
, Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup fives per
manent rmiti in csa oc aawtuai, con-
stipation it stimulates th livtf and
nsstorea the natural action of tha bowels.
without Irritating these organ like pills
or ordinary cathartics. Does not nause-
ate or grip and is mild sod piasst to
take. Remember the name Or lee and
reiuse substitutes, jk. li, joroaii wo--

THK HERIUUIVO
HOLLOW BL4HJX MAGHIXB.

J
DOUBLE MACHINE

Marvel to th building trad. Make
your own building material on tha
ground- -

PRlCK $75.0,
J. C. HERRING MFG. CO,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky UtunhDi Tc llujg.ti

a wr peuiuss wr pssy i win.
BriiVt ft HK Raw Vlgsr.

a nectflo for OonstiDatlea. Indlrastioa. Unr
and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eccesaa. Impure
Blood. Wul nieeta, Slugfisa bowis.hsssssbs
and Backacn. Its Koekr Mountain Tea in taa-1- ft

form. X cent a box. Genuine gnsde by
Houoaru Daoo Coaraav. Madlsan. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

programme Hitherto, . put now sun
an Increased territory, and a greater
number. of schools, and aonool chi-
ldren It can. not b longer delayed.
Tho united support of all one cltlsen
ia au mac is necessary to maae it an
accomplished fact. Is It wise, there- -
fore, for u ro dissipate our efforts
in the establishment or a private in-

stitution for tho benefit of a few, who
can pay high tuition rates, whnn by.
a onlted effort we can accomplish tha
same thins for every boy and girl
within our large and growing cltyf
In season and out of season I have
urged tha establishment of a high
chool for all the children, and

take the liberty of asking our cltlaens
to refleyt carefully berore iney em-

bark in a private enterprise, which
will,, in my opinion, seriously ham-
per Us In further building our pub-
lic schools along large lines for thi
larger good. DAVID B. SMITH, V

Member Board of School 'Commis
sioners.

i

JOHN KNOX IV JAIL.

Young Man Who Wa Shot by Con
diutor ladwlld, Wlillo With a
Itohblng-- party, Is Held For Court

wound not .serious.
Special to Tha Observer.

Clinton, 8. C, Dec. . John Knox.
a revised version of Jesse James and
tho younger' contingent of the blood
and thunder weeklies, wino first Jump-
ed in the glaie of the public gaze ear
ly Thursday by siifTerlng a shot In
the heel, and subsequently suffering
arrest In connection with the robbing
of the Bea board freight near this
place, now languishes beinlnd prison
bars. A preliminary hearing was ac-

corded him here Friday morning be-

fore local Magistrate Milam. Evi-

dence Introduced at this hearing was
sufficient to warrant his being bound
over to the noxt term of court of
Laurehs county. Chief of Police It. C.
Reed, of the Clinton reollce force, left
Friday afternoon for Iaurens with his

HOW DIPHTHERIA IS CONTRACT RD
Ore often hears tho expression. "Mv

child caught a severs cold which de-
veloped Into diphtheria." when the truthwas that the cold had simply left thn
little on particularly susceptible to the
wunderlng dlptherla germ. When Chain -

brrlaln'i Cough ItemeMy Is given It
qufckly cuhes ths coll and lessens the
danger of diphtheria or any other germ
dlsessse being contracted. Fr sale by
R. H. Jordan k Co.

THE D. A. TOMPItlNS CO. - : k vover seen. As John Morton. the
philanthropist and clergyman, he .

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO;
AGENT! FOR

Aaeertoaa Steel Spilt Pnlhqra aad "Olaat" Rtlrehnd RnbbMf

, Bell tag.
.
. r.

'

I lelrlng; Kuch an luatftartoa ami
Have , Ixvlatatlv AaUiority Lack

'"of ruBrto AU That htsutda la tho
May High Kchool t'ndcr Private

V Knterprbw Would Hamper Work of.
jrunuo Bcnogia. .,

To the Editor of rThVObaerrr: '. M
' As a member of the board of school

commissioners for the city of Char
lotte. I have been greatly interested iu
tha proposed high school for boy
now being-- agitated by Mr. Glasgow
and his associates. That there la thi
most urgent need for such a school
not only for boya. but for girls as
wen, i am well aware, and I have
frequently In the meetings of the
commissioners and elsewhere urged
me necessity ror me establishment of
such a school. Our commissioners
are a unit In desiring a high school
for Charlotte, and in 1901 the leg
islature passed an act empowering
tho hoard of school commissioners to
establish a high school in our city.
That act in part is as follows: "Said
board of school commissioners ahall
have the power and authority to es-
tablish one or more high schools' in
tha city of Charlotte to be known as
The Charlotte High School' and may
employ a principal and teacher and
tlx their, salaries, prescribe course of
study, and in general do whatevermay be necessary to establish and
maintain said high school for the
higher education of the children of
the city, without charge, between the
agea of II and 21 year '

We have a board, of commissioners
willing to establish such a school,
we hays legislative authority under
which "o act. and the. only reason
why wo have not exercised that au-
thority haa been due to the lack of
funds at our command, which will
become apparent' to every one When
it is stated that although we man-
age our m'hools with tho moyt rigid
economy, nnd pay our teachers far
less thun we would like to do, still
we are barely able to make ends
meet with the equipment we now
have.

Hut tho time is near at hand when
our city must establish a high school
as an Integral part of our public
school system. If the city limits are
extended, as now seems certain they
will be. a large number of schools
now beyond our limits will be added
to our system, andvhelr pupils will
demand high school privileges, which
tho city must furnish. What ve
havo so long desired, the logic of
events Is about to compel us fo per-
form. It will not bo an easy tajik,
hut the high school as a part of tho
public school system of the city of
Charlotte must come, and that too re-
gardless of any private ventures In
that direction. And while the pri-
vate venture heretofore referred U.
or any cither of Its kind, cannot pre-
vent the linal success of the move-
ment, it will undoubtedly delay and
hamper and make more difficult the
establishment of a high school for all
th" children.

This Is the day of greater things
In this community the crv for a

ilriaiir Charlotte Is heard every-
where why not at the sHme time1 a

public school system, which
will embrace all tho needful primary
nnel grammar sc hools together with a
central high school crowning and
uniting tho whole? In eui h a high
school the curriculum should be
made much higher, ami a manual
training department, such as Durham
has. and a business 'department.
such us Winston has. and any other
departments our means would allow,
should ho added. The high school
should bo conducted upon the de
partmental plan with an English
teacher, a science teacher, a math
ematics teacher, a hltery teacher, a

quiet, dignified, lovable, with a kind
word for cvrry one, but after all
only human, lie roue to tho Intensely
dramatic climax of the third act with

t masterful ability, and his noting
when he discovers, as he thinks, the
faithlessness of bin wife, was pain-
fully realistic. Mr. Clarke has tlm
peculiar knack of making every lino
tell, and few actors arc irmro uiarc-fu- l

In gesture than he.
He had the good foitune to be

splendidly supported almost ulihuiu
exception. John Carter, a.i
his faithful secretnry. did a rr"d h
bit of character acting as unv
could wish for. Ho is uti in tor of
the old school.

Mr. Jay Manfild, an Ir. c'.lnrk,
find Mr. Heffron. ns a rpenter.
a Beaux Arts man. came up fully ti
the requlrem-iit- nC tin-t- parts.

Mr. ParruH I.a IHnii he. n Hie

miser. George- I'n rt inri n

unusual ability, mni - ;t r I "f
doing irreater thing If dun the op-

portunity.
Incidentally, this k ; h ivu n

war correspondent In ibe iut urn.

Ws carry in stock Tals ana Twn
full Uas of raokfag. ripo,

RUBBER TIRES
t

Most any tire will give you all the service you pay
for. If it doesn't give all t
have bought a promise, notand was severely w uineled II'- - cimo

to this country, and w.ix. m turn,
night city editor of Th- - Detroit J're-- "

',lv Press and dramim- - critic f The
KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TLRE3

:.
1; '

,

n
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,

e
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$4

i

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives
less. You can depend upon the promise that goes
with them, because it is based upon the record back of
them. '

J. W. WadsworttTs Sons Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

COT A COLD?
Knd It. If you don't, it may

end you. Pneutiieinlii starts with
u sneeie.

C.O WAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
wHHtes no tlmc It Is External- -Is

absorbed Into the Inflamma-
tion and heals It Immediately.

It Cures colds, coughs and
croup in 4 hours, anil pneumonia
within 4 Days. 25c, 60c. and fl.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOQISTd.

Hoist to six tons capacity! ab a '
Talvna ead M1U BuppU.

he service promised, yotf
a tire. The price of

BATH

FIRE INSURANCE

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO-
TECTION GUARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH
PHENIX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

chorus of dasxltng loveliness, r. a
wealth of beautiful acenery, gvrgoouf
costumes and marvelous light effects
and groupings, la coming; to the
Academy the 20th instant, will no
doubt cause a stampede for the box
office when the seats to on sale.

KING S DAIGHTERS' .WEEIC.

A Mow! Elaborate and Kuci-eseifu- l Af
fair In llcndersoit The Daiutliten
1MliiK a ;mmI Work Fifth District
Mes-tin- t of I'jthJejm.

Special to Th Observer.
Henderson. Dec. 9. This has ben

King's Daughters' week In Hender
on. Altogether the most elaborate

and successful affair of the kind that
has been given for a long time was
the bazaar held by the "whatsoever
Circle" on Thursday and Friday In
Hurrell Hall. The building was most
tastcf ul)v decorated for thin occasion
and. with Its handsome booths, whets
various kinds of articles were (lis
played for sale, and Its beautiful
tubies. made, an uncommonly attract
Ivi- hiene. There were candy
booths, (lower booths, fancy work
counters and well-lade- n tables, pro--
sided over by the most charming
iluniesj and maldcna of the town. Din
tin was served both clays und lc
cream and cake were on sale, us long
a.s they lasted.

J ho fir.si day thi' bazaar was no
well patronized that the eatables were
exhausted and most of the booths
emptied. One of the excellent fea-
tures, not always to be found In

ui h affairs, was the very reasonable
prices usked both for the articles on
sale and tho refreshments served.
"Value received" was the rule-- , and
the crowds of patrons showed their
upprcc latlon by liberal pure liases.

n Thursday and Friday nlghta en-

tertainments were given In the, form
of amateur theatricals and music by
local talent. Thursday night the
leading feuture was u very pleafd'iR
society farce "Slasher and Pliixh.-r.-
The cast waa Mr. I'ryce T. Jone s. Pr.
John Skinner and Mr. Harney Aron-soi- i.

Mrs llonry Perry and Mrs. j.
C. Ktttre ll This play was pri si nto
with really uncommon spirit and
ability, ami was greatly enjoyed by
a parked house. A chorus of 0

voices, with Miss Maud Klmore as
soloist, rende red the song, "The Moon
Has His Kyes on You." They ap-
peared en costume, the girts In Krn-plr- e

gowns and Ihe- men In conven-
tional evening dress.

On Friday evening tho piny, "Mr.
Bob," was presented by a caste con-
sisting of Misses ridna O'Neal. IolU
Shannon, Rebecca Watklns. Mncey
Chavaase; Messrs. J. A. Moore. S. T.
Peace and Harney Aronson The
chorus of the previous evening w.n
repeated by spnMal r)Uot. Hoth f

these entertainments were of h hlgli
order of merit and reflected credit
upon the management of Mrs tl. A.

Coggestiull. the president of the eli-

de, and Mrs. jl. Y. Cooper, who
the rehearsals. Heveral hun-

dred dollars were) realized altogether,
which will go to local tharltahler work
under the? direction of the Daughters.

Henderson has two flourishing
of King's Daughters, the "Whae

soever", and the "Lend-a-llund.- "

which are doing a splendid work
among the poor and tho suffering n'.
the town. Indeed these are, the ban-
ner circles of the State, taking thn
lead both In sttendanre and In the
amount of work done-- . A vast dial
of good has been dona by ihein
among the sick and the destitute.

The district meeting of the firth
district, Knights of Pythias, Domain
of North Carolina, will be held In
Henderson Thursday. December 13.
District Deputy J. E. Pegram. of
Durham, will preside. The grand
chancellor of the domain, Mr. W. W.
Wilson, of Raleigh, will be present,
and a large number of delegatus ar;
expected. Henderson Lodge N'- 80,
will give a banquet In Hurrell Hull.

Dr C. Alphonso Hmlth, of the Uni-
versity, will lecture before the Con-
temporary Club In Burrell Hall Fri-
day, December 14.

UAFK.N'KY NEWS.

An tJfllcer of Cmvpcns Has NrgTo
WanlNl in Shelby on Charge of
lloinlc lelc.

Special The Ohserver.
Caffney, De-c- . 9 Officer Brown, of

Oeiwpens. brought Ambroaei SariHti,
colored, liere this morning and ele v

ered ri I in to fitierlff Thomas Sarratt
is wanted at Shelby, N. C. for hoot-
ing another lugto some time ng".

Vemr cm r. speindent Is glad to be
able to report Unit Mr. C c. Piulsh,
w no was so critically III with Mnuino-nla- .

la dicldiilly lielter Ho much so,
itidced, that If there urn no unlimited
for compile at Ions his recoveiy Is

Ttin slur coiiT.se under the el ni t Ion
of the ItiiilclltTe Lyceum nnd I'lmt a

Hunau opened last night nt tin',
Stnr Thi'iilrii. the liiltlsl numlii r rfl iik
i Juv 'haf li tiiri I.e 's "The'
Mnn of Sm rows " The In hire w a
wae will reieiyiil by h hirg.- - ni l .

Ii'i I r i Thn next r mi
the pi 'H r.i in me will be t . . I : .

who comes in I'etirnn ry.
The pie of CillfTlli y, tin li d'..' J

of ileti'on luat In n. .ire ihllclit,, l.atisi' of tin- - fn. t that the M ilmdl t

Collfi'l lie i. Il.is ell lit to lellltll Ci
fnl-- . tbdd 1 S It llatp'i Mi
Harper und hi- - fnmlh Ihm-
endeared Ih'nnrlvi-- i to all who Icimw
them In iaiTni y.

IX.ll 1(1 II MV Fl.l
Mr William Wallace, or I nlonv

Seriously Tlnrt ly a I 'nil Into a'
Ditch at Night.

Hpei lul lu Tlio cibserver.
Monroe, Dec, Mr Willi. m U'nl-lace- ,

of I'nlnnvllle, who bus bio u
fi lends tn Monroe, rtnrleil P'ti-cla-

night to call on a friend i. -- Min,,
In North Monroe. Accoinpanliil fi

Ills little son. he was walking mi th '

path slongslde of the milium! lunk.
and f.illlng In t'ne darkness to null, r
that thn pat.fi ran Into n ill utub t

the railroad trestle, lie fell to the In,',
toni of thi i nt. a distance f about in
feet, When I ir K. A Nlevens leliil.(
lilm bo wss tinroriscious nnd ble
Ht Ihe esrs, tine ustiul indication of!
fracture' of the bfis.. of the skull The
thliiretl man was taken to the limne!
of his fflenil. Mr. .!. A cirlllln. T.ibiv tils ciiinlltlcin la unoliiinxed. The
bl. i'dliig still continues, ,ut Dr. Ste-v-- ;

ens is nut yct positive that the skull
is fracture-- . I. , i

If Kama Travels by Train.
Columbia Record.

The c hildren of Columlila are hop.
lug that Santa Clans will not truvel
by railioud on Christmas ey... fir If
lie does they feel certain thiit he will
arrive In the city seveial limns be-
hind time nnd purliMps not roach
hern ul nil The other duy a littleboy at the Washington street grurt-- it

school asked his teacher where Hani it
Clans lived, and upon being told that
he lived In the North, the youngster
replied that he hoped he wouldn't
travel by the Southern or Seaboard
trains, es they are always behind.

Kennedys Lsiatlv Cough yup
drives out the eoid and s the oeugh.
Contains Honey and Tsr. Tree from any

P- - CWorey te the NsUoae.1 Pur

R. E. Cochrane.
IjwwtttMw Md Real EftUt Aftcil

inc oe.o

.Cleveland Daln li'al- - t Thl.- - hchc n
finds him with Mi Clarke, mi,,I next
'ear he will t.u In h play of his

own.
Miss Vlrrir,la Thornton. who

played opposite lilm. a hire-worke-

snl a wnmn of no little
ability, but fJ"s n tendency 'r
Staglness that lie will doubtless In

time overcome
Miss Anne Iferndnn. who played a

wealthy widow. Ih n big, fat. J'llly
actress, nt unlike May Irwin, end
Brave a clever piece of comedy werk
that wax very refreshing, part jcul irly
against such a Kmlun background.

Miss Ada C.lrTonl. an Siimh Part-
ington, her daughter. hardly did
enongh to merit mention

Mr. Clarko'H artmlrrs extended
Jllm a mont cnthuslaattc welcome ind
worked trenuciiiily for a cur'nln
apeeoh. H shnwM excellent t isfe
by failing to comply wlih their ev-

ident desire.
WORTHY KfCVESPOn TO "MON

81EL'R BKAl'CAinK."
ManaRer Jules Murry has the laugh

On those wlseaerss In ths thcattli-a- l

world who predlrtad that he would
be unable to find a worthy siicoswor
to "Monsieur Deauralre" hi vehicle
for Creston Clarks this seaon. In
"The Ragged Messenger" Manager
Murry secured one of the moat
talked about plays nf the past decade

a play so general In M application
that the theatre-goer- e of every com-
munity In which It has thus far been
presented have Imagined that It was
Written solely with their own par-
ticular environments In mind. Its
success has been as great financially
as haa been the triumph of Creston
Clark In Its leading character. John
Morton, the clergyman, artlat Icelly.

THE H'lHI'ITAIlI.K QUA K Kit.
The moat ler minded penp!o

Often have a keen etise of humor,
and the following sf i y. which Kv.i
Condon, of the "Are You h Msun""
company. elln of a friend In
Philadelphia. well illustrate s (his
fact:

"My vcnenilile friend and Mi w'.fe."
aid Miss Condon ir 11

hespltabln people I have ever knutn.
bat on one occnslnti they ha I a vis-
itor who had prolonged his vl-- il

all reason Ko fine ly one ilay
the old gentleman sold:

"My friend. I nm afrnld thi nlll
never visit us Hgulri."

"Oh, ). I shall." sal llu vir r
"I have enjoyed my vllt very niiirli.
I shall cermlnly come ngaln "

"Nay" tutpi the Quaker I thlnli
hee w III pot .. it us again"

"Wlinj ti.'ik. . "ti think I will not
Come again ''"

"If thf
Ih

ver lenve." rrplleil
old v ' it i. "how canst .hoe

com again
NlCI.Hu.V i , rii"iriti:s

The iati- - N f '.K ' lit' J i es
the real, g t. u i 'lew mg I J
rounds will ' ' the
Acs demy Tu-- n I.

This battl.. w..s .f Mi.

markahlo In ring it'given comp'a t e Tin t i e
aid tO be T' FM.lt k Hid) ml f. e

frem vibration
KUPEit M i:TK HTA1 : S

The agreeable personality of Vll- -

ra and itoucliin win bn j j i

relief to what m liiivn been used to
In maglolwris. Mlldieil Is a l.rumtt..

f great bantv. gmceful pr'-n-m-

and gifted with ii genius for thn
alohy music which she Introduces

new ana then In her stranto hut
faactnatlng p-- r furmnnces. .. r
tumea sr alw.i)s ii ti und In the h'- -t
Of taate. Ver y f. w society ladle

SjA equal her In liny of tlm cualltles
that go toward making a most

linprieslon. llmry Hoik In c

la a college KriiiliiBte, hs nin,bn an extenslm trHveler. student
ad man of the world n siiceN .,

tola profession and icIwi.vh n el. une
truest In thn b si i, tv

'fashion plule 111 llress 0 Oliste lie)
In mannr. nr.d nir from M- i-

tery of his peidiimancei, h' br.ezy
' talk and bright 'uy uf lni r,,.lc. li.tf

' MbJeC'tS libs lllWlils been US .i , ,li,t
'' t him audiences i. n,iy of th it. me

of bis clever programme Kv.-r- sin-- I

fie feature t'i the performances of
.Mildred und itouilere will lj" in ll'ie

With ths rwiulrenii iit of polite so- -

CAPITAL STOCK S z $30,000.00y
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ENTER ANT TIME.

It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by those
who ar Informed, that KINO'S la the SCHOOL THK RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faenlty.
best equipments, th largest More graduates In positions than all other
business schools In the Stat. So get the BEST. It Is the cheapest Writs
te-d- ay for our bPfiCIAL OFFUU, NEW CATALOGUE end .full' Informa-
tion. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Cbarlott, N. CI, or Raleigh, N. O.

We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship, ato by man. '

lead for oar Horn Study circular.

SIMSKEY mm
MsU Order Whiskey He la ths Seuta.

ana Virginia wmsssyw son
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The Carolina Brights

Cigarettes
aro made of the very finest quality of tobacco, raised

in Virginia and North Carolina, properly blended

and satisfy the most fastidious smoker. CAROLINA

UTilOHTS Cigarettes ire in the true sense made to

.satisfy the taste, put up in a compart, parkage, wrap-

ped in foil, which retains their full flavor and natural

pleasing aroma in all climates.

They are tho best quality of Cigarettes made lfl

the world at the price. Our great output, making

more Union made Cigaro.tt.es than all other cigarette

factories combined, enables us to produce such a high-grad- e

Cigarette as the CAROLINA BRIGHT, 1Q

for .r)C

The front of each box is valuable. Catalogud

free.

Wells-Whitehe- ad Tobacco Co.,

-- Wilson, N. C.
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Exprooo Charrroo Paid By Ua,
A trial wilt eonrtnea you that thet goodt ar th vry btti tot '

ttfedlataal and othsr purpotei. Bead us your order and if not per-- .

rOtlT latlliaotory, return as our

Rimtt by P0itt sr Kxpnt Mom Ordr.
Writ for prle0 list

. . WHEN TO OO JIOMK.
' " From th BlufTton. Incl . Manner:

'..When tlrni out, go tiom. WIum, you
K' want consols I ton. go home. When you

want fun, go home. When you want t:j
'bow otheis that you luve reformed,

'., ge home and let vour funlly gee si
" euainld with the fact. WIimi you want' ' show yuteK si your best tfo horn

, end 4o the set there. When you flf,' ike being est ra liberal go home anl
. - prsrtioe en your wife and children (lrt.

'. When-you- ' want te hlne with eaire' so home and light up 1h
whiiheaehni4." Te which we weuU

, ad, when you hsvtr a bad oold go kom
std tak CheJTiWUwi'B Cough Aemeay

'l' ''
ead a auiok cure osriaiej. ft ale 1 rkVu; rieasaat toa asieaai
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